
Environmental 
Aspect

Environmental impact Likelihood of 
Impact

Severity of 
impact

Significance 
of rating

Road Sweeper Dewatering Facility
Noise Noise from the plant and vehicles 

affecting the local environment
Low Low Low

Dust Dust arising's from the site Low Low Low

Odour Potential for odorous wastes arriving 
on site

Low Low Low

Run-off Run-off from the site entering local 
watercourses via surface water 
drains

Medium Medium Medium

Non conforming 
wastes

Potential for non conforming wastes 
arriving on site

Medium Medium Medium

Stored wastes waste leaking liquids Medium Medium Medium

Fire Waste catching fire Low Low Low
Waste  effluent Waste water from the site has the 

potential to damage receiving 
sewage treatment works

Medium Medium Medium

Spills Spills on the site from road sweeping 
vehicles. Liquids could include oils, 
diesel, brake and clutch fluids

Medium Medium Medium



Control measures Revised 
rating

Pump and dosing unit stored within container to reduce noise 
impact. Any other activities such as vehicle movements and skip 
movements already take place on the site on a day to day basis.

Low

Waste is wet meaning the likelihood of dust creation is minimal. 
The entire de-watering process is wet. Waste is removed before 
it can dry out and create dust. The site operates a number of 
road sweepers that can be used to damp down areas and clear 
debris that may create dust.

Low

Waste contains minimal organic matter due to nature of sites 
swept (see non technical summary) waste is not stored for long 
periods meaning the opportunity for odour to be created is low.

Low

Site has fully sealed drainage, run-off cannot enter watercourses 
or ground only foul sewer

Low

Drivers will not sweep up spills or non conforming wastes. Only 
Go Plant tipping at site. If non conforming waste is received it 
would be limited to the one receiving skip which can be taken out 
of service and quarantined all on sealed drainage.

Low

Site has fully sealed drainage, run-off cannot enter watercourses 
or ground

Low

Waste is wet meaning it cannot combust Low
Only waste code EWC 20 03 03 can be accepted at the site, no 
hazardous wastes can be accepted. Waste will be observed 
before it is discharged. If non conforming waste is received it 
would be quarantined and not processed meaning the waste 
cannot be 

Low

If spills occur they can be contained with existing spill kit on the 
site. These spills could not contaminate the wastes due to 
storage in skips. 

Low
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